
Announcement

Statement on anal examinations in cases of alleged homosexuality

1. Introduction

Anal examinations are forcibly conducted in many countries
where consensual anal intercourse is considered a criminal act.
They are conducted almost exclusively on males in an effort to
“prove” that they are “homosexuals” despite the fact that anal inter-
course is not a necessary determinant of “homosexual activity”.
Medical personnel are called upon to conduct a digital examination
of the anus using a gloved and lubricated finger of the examiner as
well as visual inspection of the anal area and sometime the inser-
tion of tubes of varying sizes. The examination is performed with
the presumption that there are characteristic signs that correlate
with consensual anal intercourse, namely laxity of the anal
sphincter. In some cases, examiners claim that the appearance of
the anus and the degree of laxity are signs of “chronic anal inter-
course” or “habitual anal penetration”.

Forcibly conducted anal examinations are usually initiated at the
request of law enforcement officials, the prosecutor, or the court
and conducted in the absence of informed consent or in circum-
stances where individuals are not capable of giving genuine
informed consent or where refusal to give consent would be inter-
preted as self-incrimination. This may be presumed to be the case
when examinations are conducted on individuals in detention, sub-
sequent to allegations of criminalised sexual acts by the authorities.

It is important to note that in some countries medical personnel
are compelled to forcibly conduct anal examinations under threat
of prosecution for refusing to comply with a judicial order.

The purpose of this medico-legal statement is to provide legal
experts, adjudicators, health care professionals, and policy makers,
among others, with an understanding of: 1) the validity of forcibly
conducted anal examinations as medical and scientific evidence of
consensual anal intercourse; 2) the likely physical and psychologi-
cal consequences of forcibly conducted anal examinations; and 3)
whether, based on these effects, forcibly conducted anal examina-
tionc constitutes cruel, inhuman, or degrading treatment or torture.
This statement also addresses the ethical implications of this prac-
tice and the role that individual examiners and professional medi-
cal organisations are knowingly or unknowingly playing in policing
and punishing homosexuality.

While this statement focuses on the medico-legal implications
of forcibly conducted anal examinations, many of the facts and is-
sues addressed herein are generally applicable to all anal examina-
tions and to any test forcibly conducted for the purpose of “proving
male homosexuality”. The issues and facts may also bear similarity
to forcibly conducted virginity testing, on which we previously
published a statement.d

This statement considers an examination to be “forcibly con-
ducted” when it is “committed by force, or by threat of force or
coercion, such as caused by fear of violence, duress, detention, psy-
chological oppression, or abuse of power, against such person inca-
pable of giving genuine consent”.e

The opinions expressed in this statement are based on interna-
tional standards and the experiences of members of the Indepen-
dent Forensic Expert Group in documenting the physical and
psychological effects of torture and ill-treatment. Consisting of 35
preeminent independent forensic specialists from 18 countries,
the IFEG represents a vast collective experience in the evaluation
and documentation of the physical and psychological evidence of
torture and ill-treatment.

The IFEG provides technical advice and expertise in cases where
allegations of torture and/or ill-treatment are made.f Its members
are global experts on, and include several authors of, the Istanbul
Protocol, the key international standard-setting instrument on
the investigation and documentation of torture and ill-treatment.g

IFEG members also hold influential positions in and act as advi-
sors to governments, international bodies, professional health asso-
ciations,non-governmentalorganisations, andacademic institutions
worldwide on forensics ingeneral andmore specificallyon the inves-
tigation and documentation of torture.

This article has been co-published in Torture.
c This statement focuses on anal examinations forcibly conducted on adult males

(men) who are alleged to have engaged in consensual anal intercourse. It does not
address the particular and specialised concerns relating to children or non-
consensual anal penetration or anal rape.

d Independent Forensic Expert Group. Statement on Virginity Testing. Torture
Volume 25, Number 1, 2015. Available at: http://www.irct.org/media-and-
resources/irct-news/show-news.aspx?PID¼13767&NewsID¼3943.

e The International Criminal Court has adopted this standard on lack of consent
in the crime of rape.

f See, e.g., Independent Forensic Expert Group. Statement on Hooding. Torture.
2011; 21(3):186e189; Independent Forensic Expert Group. Statement on access to
relevant medical and other health records and relevant legal records for forensic
medical evaluations of alleged torture and other cruel, inhuman or degrading treat-
ment or punishment. Torture. 2012; 22 (Supplementum 1):39e48. Independent
Forensic Expert Group. Statement on Virginity Testing. Torture Volume 25, Number
1, 2015.

g United Nations Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights. Manual on
the Effective Investigation and Documentation of Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman
or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (the “Istanbul Protocol”). United Nations;
2004. HR/P/PT/8/Rev.1.
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2. Medical and scientific validity

There are no scientific studies that provide any basis for the val-
idity of forcibly conducted anal examinations in the detection of
consensual anal intercourse. Inmedicine, the validity of any test de-
pends on its sensitivity (ability of the test to correctly identify those
with the disease/condition of interest) and specificity (the ability of
the test to correctly identify those without the disease/condition of
interest). There are no studies that demonstrate the sensitivity or
specificity of digital rectal examinations to detect consensual anal
intercourse.

The use of the digital anal examination is based on the incorrect
assumption that such examinations can detect decreased anal
sphincter tone and that this is a reliable sign of consensual anal in-
tercourse. This assumption is not valid for the following reasons:

1) There is no standardised, quantifiable method for describing
anal sphincter tone on digital rectal examination and no data to
support any correlations between digital anal examinations and
actual anal sphincter pressures.

2) The normal variability in anal sphincter tone and anatomical
appearance makes it difficult for digital anal examinations to
distinguish normal anal tone from that which may be clinically
significant.

3) There is no data to support consistency among examiners in
their assessments of anal tone and what may or may not be
clinically significant. Examiners have variations in finger diam-
eter as well as technique e for example, the amount of lubricant
used, the depth of penetration, and the ability to sense pressure
differences.

4) The internal anal sphincter is under control of the autonomic
nervous system and can be affected by individual stress levels
during the examination, while the external anal sphincter is
under voluntary muscular control and may be increased inten-
tionally unbeknownst to the examiner.

5) Lastly, decreased anal sphincter pressure may be caused by a
wide range of conditions, including: mechanical trauma,
increasing age, haemorrhoids, chronic constipation, irritable
bowel syndrome, neurologic conditions such as pudendal neu-
ropathy from constant straining, cauda equine syndrome, dia-
betic neuropathy, multiple sclerosis, Amyotrophic Lateral
Sclerosis (ALS), Parkinson's Disease, Guillain-Barre syndrome,
iatrogenic causes (caused by physicians) such as surgical
sphincterotomy for the treatment of anal fissures and other
anal/rectal surgeries, benign prostatic hypertrophy, and side
effects from medications.

The non-utility of anal examinations to detect consensual anal
intercourse is also supported by the vast examination experience
of IFEGmemberse in our experience, the examination has no value
in detecting abnormalities in anal sphincter tone that can be reli-
ably attributed to consensual anal intercourse.

3. Physical and psychological effects

Forcibly conducted anal examinations can cause significant
physical pain. During such examinations, individuals are likely to
have increased anal sphincter tone due to stress, which, in turn,
may amplify the physical pain associated with the examination.
In addition, examiners may make the examination more painful,
intentionally or unintentionally, depending on the pressure they
apply during the examination and the technique that they use,
including body position and digital lubrication.

Forcibly conducting anal examinations on individuals is humil-
iating, demeaning, and, not surprisingly, almost invariably causes

significant psychological suffering. The combined effects of feeling
powerlessness and intense humiliation may generate profound
feelings of shame, guilt, self-disgust and worthlessness, and result
in a damaged self-concept and enduring personality changes.

In many circumstances when anal examinations are forcibly
conducted, they are accompanied by other forms of physical abuse
such as beatings by police and demeaning remarks about the indi-
vidual's alleged homosexuality by police and medical personnel.
Threats, coercion, or physical force are often applied, and the exam-
ination may be conducted with non-medical personnel being pre-
sent. In addition, the element of forced nudity, and physical
restraint, when used, amplifies the sense of helplessness, fear, hu-
miliation, and degradation that individuals experience.

Anal examinations that are forcibly conducted in detention set-
tings may intensify an individual's mental suffering and psycholog-
ical symptoms, given the heightened sense of vulnerability and
humiliation in the presence of other detainees. It may also result
in additional physical and mental abuse by other detainees.

The overall experience of being detained, charged with a crime
on the basis of one's actual or perceived sexual orientation, forced
to undergo a painful, humiliating examination, and facing the pos-
sibility of being incarcerated for one's private, consensual sexual
conduct represents a form of profound discrimination, stigmatisa-
tion, and social rejection that can lead to depression, anxiety disor-
ders, substance abuse, suicidal thoughts and attempts, and may
also contribute to the symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder.

The act of digital anal penetration by a health professional
against the will of an individual may be no less, and potentially
more, traumatic than other forms of sexual assault and rape.h In
addition, the experience of being betrayed by society and the law
adds to the individual's mental pain and subsequent psychological
symptoms.

Forcibly conducted anal examinations and associated experi-
ences may have long-term consequences. Individuals may not
only experience the symptoms and disabilities associated with
depression, post-traumatic stress disorder, anxiety disorders, and
other forms of mental pain; they may experience rejection from
family, friends, and co-workers, resulting in the loss of family and
social supports, employment, and education, and additional phys-
ical and mental abuse.

4. Cruel, inhuman, and degrading treatment and torture

Torture and other forms of cruel, inhuman and degrading treat-
ment or punishment are unequivocally prohibited, without excep-
tion, by the UN Convention Against Torture,i as well as other
international and regional human rights instruments. The UN Com-
mittee against Torture, the UN Special Rapporteur on Torture, and
the UN Working Group on Arbitrary Detention have stated that
the practice of forced anal examinations contravenes the prohibi-
tion against torture and ill-treatment.j In a January 2016 report,
the UN Special Rapporteur on Torture stated that: “In States where

h International legal jurisprudence defines rape as a forcibly conducted invasion
“of the body of a person by conduct resulting in penetration, however slight, of any
part of the body of the victim or the perpetrator with a sexual organ or of the anal
or genital opening of the victim with any object or any other part of the body”. In-
ternational Criminal Court. Elements of Crimes, 2011; RC/11. Arts. 7(1)(g)-1,
8(2)(b)(xxii)-1, & 8(2)(e)(vi)-1, pp. 8, 28, 36.

i United Nations Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights. Convention
Against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment.
Available at: http://www.ohchr.org/Documents/ProfessionalInterest/cat.pdf.

j Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights. Discrimina-
tion and violence against individuals based on their sexual orientation and gender
identity, 4 May 2015. UN doc A/HRC/19/41, para. 37.
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